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President'sMessage

It isbecoming
increasingly
apparent
that
Earth's
biosphere,and its bird populations,are facinga growing
numberof environmental
threatsof everincreasing
severity.
Manyof thesearetrulyglobalin nature:accelerating
habitat

lossfrom the deforestation
and fragmentation
of tropical
andtemperateforestecosystems,
thedesertification
of scrub
andsavannaecosystems,
and the filling and degradationof
estuarine,
wetlandandriparianecosystems;
globalwarming
dueto atmospheric
accumulation
of greenhouse
gasses;
loss
of atmospheric
ozonedueto chlorofluorocarbon
pollution
of theatmosphere;
andtoxicpollutionof marineandterrestrial ecosystems
from acidrain, industrialwastes,agricultural runoff, and low level radiation.

In fact,the humanspecies
seemsto haveembarkedupon
a globalecological
experiment,
the ramifications
of which
maychallengethe greatestextinctionratesandfastestrates
of rangechangeever recordedin the fossilrecord.And the

globalscientificcommunity
hasnotyetevenput intoplace
the meansfor recordingthe data from this experiment.
Clearlytheneedfora continuing
andcompprehensive
programof biomonitoring,on a globalscale,isjustified.

ChristmasBird Counts.All of theseeffortsprovideannual
estimatesfor populationtrendsfor landbirds,but all suffer
fromthesameshortcoming:
theyfail to separatetheeffects
of productivityfrom the effectsof survivorship.
Without
thesecritical data, it is impossibleto test hypotheses
to
accountfor observed
populationchanges.
Here

is where

the efforts

of benders

like us can aid

enormously.
Bybandingandrecapturingtheindividualbirds
that we encounter,we can accumulatedata on the agespecificsurvivorshipof our birds. Furthermore,by accuratelyageingeachindividualcaptured,we can accumulate
dataontheratioofyoungto adults,thus,informationon the
productivity
of ourbirds.The keyto bothof thesedeterminationsisstandardization.
Bystandardizing
thenumberand
locationof our nets,and our total efforts,includingthe
effort and timing per dayand per season,we benderscan
provideenormously
valuabledataonproductivity
andsurvivorship.In fact, only we benderscan easilyprovidethis
information.Furthermore,by networkingwith other bantiers,we canprovidemeaningfulinformationon changes
in
productivity
and survivorship
over largergeographical
areas.

Birds,because
of their highbodytemperature,rapidmetabolismand highecologicalpositionon mostfoodwebs,
maybeexcellentindicatorsof environmentalchange.Moreover,landbirds,because
of theirabundance
anddiversityin
mostterrestrialecosystems,
diurnalnature,discretereproductiveseasonality,
andintermediatelongevity,maybeideal
indicatorsof changein terrestrialecosystems,
ecosystems
in
which it is often difficult

to demonstrate

adverse effects of

habitatchangeand pollution.Furthermore,the beautyof
landbirdplumageandsongmakethemfavoritesubjects
of
humanattention.Truly, the "canaryin the mine" analogy
canaccuratelybe
appliedto thebiomonitoring
of landbirds.
Indeed,a numberof large-scale,
long-termbiomonitoring
programsfor landbirdsare alreadyin placeon thiscontinent.Theyincludethe BreedingBird Survey,the Breeding
Bird Censuses
and Winter Bird-PopulationStudies,and
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As hasoftenbeenthe case,the Britishhavepioneeredsuch
cooperativebanding
programs.
Since1981,theBritishTrust
for Ornithology
hasoperateda ConstantEffortSitesringing
operationduringthebreedingseasonto monitorproductivity andsurvivorship
of birds.Other constanteffortbanding
projectsarecurrentlybeingestablished
in Finland,France,
theNetherlandsandDenmark,andarebeingconsidered
for
NewZealand,SpainandIsrael.

Now, at longlast,a constanteffortsitesprogramis being
established
in North America.This isthe MonitoringAvian
Productivity
(MAP) projectcoordinated
bythe Institutefor

BirdPopulations.
Up to23stations
wereinoperationduring
the summerof 1989,the pilot yearfor this project.Hopefully,the scopeand coverage
of this projectwill increase
greatlyoverthe nextfewyears.
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Here then is an opportunityfor bandersto makean
importantandcrucialcontributionto avianbiomonitoring.
All that is neededis an arrayof six or more mist-nets,
operatedin astandardized
manneronat leastonedayin each
of aboutten 10-dayperiodsfromMay to August.For more
informationpleasewritethe Institutefor BirdPopulations,

1989 WBBA Research Award

The recipientisDavidR. C. Prescottof the Universityof
Calgary. His projectis:Differentialmigrationin the EveningGrosbeak:a testof hypotheses.

P.O. Box 554, InvernessCA 94937.
David F. DeSante

DonationsNeededto SupportWBBA ResearchGrants

Western
BirdBanding
Association
annually
provides
a grantof$250tosupport
avianresearch
that
incorporates
birdbanding.In thelastthreeyears,WBBA fundshavesupportedprojectson
differential
migration
intheEvening
Grosbeak,
selective
advantage
ofcommunal
nightroosts
forthe
EuropeanStarlingandterritoryselection
bytheHermitThrush.Mostrecipients
areyoung
investigators
embarking
onornithological
careers
whofindtheseawards
important
totheirsuccess.
Manywell-designed,
potentially
valuable
research
proposals
arereceived
andconsidered
eachyear
andWBBAwouldliketomakemorethanoneawardannually.

Please
donate
generously
tohelpsupport
improved
bird-banding
research
byyoung
ornithologists
by
sending
yourcheck,payable
to WBBA,andmarked"Research
Grant"to thetreasurer:
Harold Wasserman
1158 Beechwood Street

Camafillo,CA 93010

ManythankstoDr. KerryP. Reese,Research
GrantCommittee
Chairman,
forstarting
theball
rolling
withNsgenerous
donation.ttee
Chairman,
birdbanding.

Moving?Please let the WBBAtreasurer know as
soon as possiblesince the Post Office will not
forwardcopiesof North AmericanBird Bander.

SupportWesternBird BandingAssociationby
becominga sustainingmember.

or

Encourageyour fellowbandersand sub-permitteesto
join Western Bird BandingAssociation.

July-September
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